Directions to O Pinhal Gun Club Algóz
Complexo de tiro
Vales de pėra,Silves
Algarve. Portugal
Email ctopinhal@gmail.com
Tel 00351 282 322 563
Mob +351 914 082 704
From Vilamoura via motorway - Distance 34 km - Time Approx 30 mins
Make your way out of Vilamoura towards the main EN125. You will cross 3 roundabouts and come to a fourth at the
EN125. (Travel for approx 6km)
Turn left (West) onto N125 towards Portimao. Continue on N125 through Maritenda to Boliqueime. (Poço de Boliqueime
on the map) (Travel for approx 3.5km)
At Boliqueime turn right onto N270 signposted to A22 (Travel for approx 3km)
Merge onto A22 (West) at J11 towards Albufeira, Portimao
Continue on A22 to J8 EM524 sign posted Algoz, Pera (Travel for approx 19.5km)
Continue on EM524 towards Algoz for approx 2km.
You will see a brick works on the left hand side; turn left immediately before the brickworks. Follow the road for approx
0.3km
O Pinhal club is on the right hand side on a hill.
From Vilamoura via EN125 - Distance 30 km - Time Approx 35 mins
Make you way out of Vilamoura towards the main EN125. You will cross 3 roundabouts and come to a fourth at the
N125 (Travel for approx 6km)
Turn left (West) onto N125 towards Portimao. Continue on N125 through Maritenda to Boliqueime. (Poço de Boliqueime
on the map) Several roundabouts have been added to the EN125, just stay on the EN125 West, after approx 12km, you
will pass a large retail park on the left (Algarve Shopping) then come to a roundabout at Guia. Go straight across staying
on the EN125.
You will pass Zoomarine on the left and the road then starts a steady climb. As the road levels out there are two filling
stations, one either side of the road, just after this is a roundabout, you will turn right here signposted Algóz (M524)
Follow this road to a 'T' junction at the end approx 2.4 km then turn left
Follow this road for approx 1.3 km where you will see a brick works on the left hand side; turn left immediately before
the brickworks. Follow the road for approx 0.3km
O Pinhal club is on the right hand side on a hill.
From Albufeira (Hotel Clube Pria da Oura) via EN125 - Distance 21 km - Time approx 20 mins
Make your way to the main dual carriageway (Av dos Descobrimenios) north of the resort and turn left towards the old
town approx 1.3km
You will drop down a hill to a roundabout at the old town approx 3km, turn right onto the N395 sign posted Saida 125
Follow this road crossing 1 roundabout for approx 3.5 km until you reach the EN125 then turn towards Portimao.
Follow the directions as from Vilamoura passing the retail park

